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Mustela putorius furo
domestic ferret
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Ge o graphic Range

Cur rently al most no progress has been made in de ter min ing the
cen ter of the do mes ti ca tion of fer rets. It is thought that fer rets
may have been do mes ti cated from na tive Eu ro pean pole cats
(Mustela puto rius). There is ev i dence of do mes tic fer rets in Eu- 
rope over 2500 years ago. Cur rently do mes tic fer rets are found
around the world in homes as pets. In Eu rope, peo ple some- 
times use fer rets for hunt ing, which is known as fer ret ing.
(David son 1999, Schilling 2000)

Biogeographic Regions: nearctic ( introduced ) ; palearctic (
native ) ; oriental ( introduced ) ; ethiopian ( introduced ) ;
neotropical ( introduced ) ; australian ( introduced )

Habi tat

The na tive habi tat of do mes tic fer rets were forested and semi-
forested habi tats near water sources. Do mes tic fer rets are kept
as pets or as work ing an i mals in human habi ta tions.
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Range mass
0.3 to 2.7 kg
0.66 to 5.95 lb

Range length
33.0 to 40.6 cm
12.99 to 15.98 in

Other Habitat Features: urban ; suburban ; agricultural

Phys i cal De scrip tion

Do mes tic fer rets reach their adult size at one year old. A typ i cal
fe male do mes tic fer ret weighs from 0.3 to 1.1 kg. Do mes tic fer- 
rets ex hibit sex ual di mor phism. Male do mes tic fer rets can
weigh from 0.9 to 2.7 kg, neutered males often weigh less than
un al tered males. Do mes tic fer rets have a long and slen der body.
Fe males are typ i cally 33 to 35.5 cm long and males are 38 to 40.6
cm long. Av er age tail length is 7.6 to 10 cm. Do mes tic fer rets
have large ca nine teeth and 34 teeth total. Each paw has a set of
five, non-re tractable claws.

Do mes tic fer rets have been bred for a large va ri ety of fur col ors
and pat terns. The seven com mon fur col ors are called: sable, sil- 
ver, black sable, al bino, dark-eyed white, cin na mon, and choco- 
late. The most com mon of these col ors is sable. Ex am ples of pat- 
tern types are: Siamese or pointed pat terned, panda, Shet lands,
bad gers, and blazes.

Aside from se lec tion to wards par tic u lar fur col ors, do mes tic
fer rets closely re sem ble their wild an ces tors, Eu ro pean pole cats
(Mustela puto rius).

(Schilling 2000)

Other Physical Features: endothermic ; homoiothermic ; bilateral
symmetry

Sexual Dimorphism: male larger

Re pro duc tion

Male do mes tic fer rets will mate with as many fe males as they
have ac cess to.

Mating System: polygynous

Male fer rets have a hooked penis. After pen e tra tion of the fe- 
male, they can’t be sep a rated until the male re leases. Males will
also bite the back of the fe male’s neck while mat ing. Do mes tic
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Breeding season
Breeding occurs
between March and
August.

Range number of
offspring
15 (high)

Average gestation
period
42 days

Range weaning age
3 to 6 weeks

Average age at
sexual or
reproductive
maturity (female)
6 months

Average age at
sexual or
reproductive
maturity (male)
6 months

fer rets have a sea sonal polye strous cycle. Male do mes tic fer rets
go into rut be tween De cem ber and July. Fe males go into heat
be tween March and Au gust. Males are ready to breed when
they de velop a dis col ored, yel low ish un der coat. An in crease in
the oil pro duc tion of the skin glands is what causes the dis col- 
ored un der coat.

A fe male in es trous is iden ti fi able by a swollen pink vulva due to
an in crease in es tro gen. Fe males can go into lac ta tional es trous
on some oc ca sions. Lac ta tional es trus oc curs if the lit ter size is
less than 5 kits. Lac ta tional es trus is when the fe male will go
back into es trous while lac tat ing the lit ter that she just had.
Healthy do mes tic fer rets can have up to three suc cess ful lit ters
per year, and up to 15 kits. Ges ta tion length is about 42 days.
Young do mes tic fer rets are al tri cial at birth, and need about 8
weeks of parental care. Kits are born deaf and have their eyes
closed. New borns typ i cally weigh about 6 to 12 grams. Baby in- 
cisors ap pear about 10 days after birth. The kits eyes and ears
open when they are 5 weeks old. Wean ing of the kits is done
while they are 3-6 weeks old. At 8 weeks, kits have 4 per ma nent
ca nine teeth and are ca pa ble of eat ing hard food. This is often
the time that breed ers let the kits go to new own ers. Fe male
kits will then reach sex ual ma tu rity at 6 months old. (Kay tee
2001, Schilling 2000)

Key Reproductive Features: iteroparous ; seasonal breeding ;
gonochoric/gonochoristic/dioecious (sexes separate) ; sexual ;
fertilization ( internal ) ; viviparous

Young do mes tic fer rets are cared for by their moth ers until
they are about 8 weeks of age.
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Typical lifespan
Status: captivity
6 to 10 years

Parental Investment: altricial ; female parental care

Lifes pan/Longevity

Do mes tic fer rets will not sur vive long in the wild. As pets, they
can live from 6-10 years. There are a few dis eases and dis or ders
that can shorten the life of do mes tic fer rets if not treated. Some
of these dis eases and dis or ders in clude: ca nine dis tem per, fe line
dis tem per, ra bies, par a sites, bone mar row sup pres sion, in suli- 
noma, adrenal gland dis ease, di ar rhea, colds, flus, ring worm,
heat stroke, uri nary stones, and car diomy opa thy. (Kay tee 2001,
MNAALAS date un known, Schilling 2001)

Be hav ior

A healthy do mes tic fer ret will often sleep 18-20 hours per day.
Do mes tic fer rets are nat u rally cre pus cu lar, hav ing ac tiv ity pe ri- 
ods dur ing dawn and dusk. They will often change this ac tiv ity
pe riod de pend ing on when their owner is around to give them
at ten tion. Do mes tic fer rets are play ful and fas tid i ous. They will
often in ter act with other pet fer rets, cats, and dogs in a friendly
man ner. Do mes tic fer rets will seek at ten tion. They are nat u- 
rally in quis i tive and will tun nel into or under any thing. They
can be taught tricks and will re spond to dis ci pline. Do mes tic
fer rets have an in stinct to ha bit u ally uri nate and defe cate in
the same places, and there fore can be trained to use a lit ter box.

Do mes tic fer rets use a va ri ety of body lan guage. Some of these
be hav iors are danc ing, wrestling, and stalk ing. They will ‘dance’
when they are happy and ex cited, hop ping in every di rec tion.
Wrestling is a be hav ior that in cludes two or more fer rets. They
will roll around with each other, bit ing and kick ing, usu ally in a
play ful man ner. Stalk ing is sneak ing up on a toy or other an i- 
mal in a low crouched po si tion. (MNAALAS date un known,
Schilling 2000)

Key Behaviors: crepuscular ; motile ; sedentary ; social

Com mu ni ca tion and Per cep tion
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Do mes tic fer rets have many forms of ver bal com mu ni ca tion.
They will ‘dock’ or ‘cluck’ as sounds of gid di ness or ex cite ment.
They will ‘screech’ as a sign of ter ror, pain, or anger. They will
‘bark’ if they are very ex cited. Fi nally, a do mes tic fer ret will
‘hiss’ if it is an noyed or very angry at an other fer ret or an i mal.
(Schilling 2000)

Communication Channels: visual ; tactile ; acoustic ; chemical

Other Communication Modes: scent marks

Perception Channels: tactile ; chemical

Food Habits

Do mes tic fer rets are nat ural car ni vores, and re quire a meat-like
diet. Food for do mes tic fer rets should con tain tau rine and be
com posed of at least 20% fat and 34% an i mal pro tein. Most do- 
mes tic fer rets are fed man u fac tured fer ret, cat, or dog food.
They can also be fed raw meat, but that alone is not suf fi cient. If
they were in the wild, they would get nu tri ents from eat ing all
parts of an an i mal, such as the liver, heart, and other or gans.
Some times do mes tic fer rets are fed sup ple ments (like vi t a mins)
to make up for nu tri tional re quire ments that com mer cial foods
don’t meet.

The me tab o lism of a do mes tic fer ret is very high and food will
travel through the di ges tive tract in 3-5 hours. There fore, a do- 
mes tic fer ret will need to eat about 10 times each day. Do mes tic
fer rets also have ol fac tory im print ing. What ever is fed to them
for the first 6 months of their life is what they will rec og nize as
food in the fu ture. (Schilling 2000)

Primary Diet: carnivore ( eats terrestrial vertebrates )

Pre da tion

Do mes tic fer rets don’t have any nat ural preda tors since they
are do mes ti cated. Preda tors such as hawks, owls, or larger car- 
niv o rous mam mals would hunt them given the op por tu nity.
Do mes tic fer rets on the other hand can be preda tors to cer tain
an i mals. They have been known to kill pet birds. Do mes tic fer- 
rets will also hunt rab bits and other small game when their
own ers use them for fer ret ing. There is also record of fer rets
being used to con trol ro dent pop u la tions on ships dur ing the
Amer i can rev o lu tion ary war. (Schilling 2000)

Ecosys tem Roles
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IUCN Red List
No special status

US Migratory Bird
Act
No special status

US Federal List
No special status

CITES

Be cause do mes tic fer rets do not in habit nat ural ecosys tems,
they have no ecosys tem roles.

Eco nomic Im por tance for Hu mans: Pos i tive

Do mes tic fer rets are pop u lar pets. There are fer ret breed ers
and fer ret farms that raise fer rets for the pet trade, and many
pet shops carry fer rets to sell. There are many other prod ucts
that go along with a pet fer ret in clud ing fer ret food, fer ret toys,
fer ret cages, fer ret beds, and other com mer cial items de signed
specif i cally for fer rets. Fer rets have also been used in re search.
(Schilling, 2000)

Positive Impacts: pet trade ; research and education

Eco nomic Im por tance for Hu mans: Neg a tive

Do mes tic fer rets, if not prop erly vac ci nated or cared for, can
har bor cer tain dis eases that are trans mis si ble to hu mans. Do- 
mes tic fer rets have formed feral pop u la tions in some parts of
the world and can be a se ri ous pest of na tive birds and other
wildlife.

Negative Impacts: injures humans ( carries human disease ) ;
causes or carries domestic animal disease

Con ser va tion Sta tus

Do mes tic fer rets are not listed on any con ser va tion lists, be- 
cause their pop u la tions are far from low. On the other hand, do- 
mes tic fer rets have been used in ef forts to build the pop u la tions
of en dan gered species such as the black-footed fer ret. Sci en tists
have re cently suc cess fully com pleted a non-sur gi cal em bryo
col lec tion and trans fer in do mes tic fer rets. This means that
they took the em bryo from one fe male and trans ferred it to an- 
other fe male with out using sur gi cal pro ce dures. This pro ce- 
dure re sulted in live young with the do mes tic fer rets. This is
sig nif i cant be cause it can be mod i fied to be used in black-footed
fer rets. (Segelken 1996)

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/RegulationsPolicies/mbta/mbtintro.html
http://www.fws.gov/endangered/
http://www.cites.org/eng/app/appendices.php
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No special status

Other Com ments

Fer rets were likely do mes ti cated from Eu ro pean pole cats (M.
puto rius furo) over 2000 years ago. At this time it is likely that
cap tive and wild fer rets/pole cats con tin ued to in ter breed.
Learn more about the wild rel a tives of do mes tic fer rets in our
ADW ac count for Mustela puto rius at: http:// animaldiversity. 
ummz. umich. edu/ accounts/ mustela/ m._ putorius$narrative. 
html .

Con trib u tors

Jes sica Duda (au thor), Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Stevens Point,
Chris Yahnke (ed i tor), Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Stevens Point.
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